Videos and Websites Featuring Burmese Refugees, Burmese Culture, Etc.

Video of a man who clandestinely videotapes absurdities inside Burma
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EH2A7LCqArY

Video interview of local Burmese Muslim teenager (in English)
http://vimeo.com/6906519

Video about Karen refugees resettled in Utica, New York
http://www.pbs.org/wnet/religionandethics/week1134/feature.html

Video about Burma after Cyclone Nargis hit
http://www.pbs.org/wnet/wideangle/episodes/eyes-of-the-storm/full-episode/5457/

Video: Burmese in Fort Wayne reacting to the news about Cyclone Nargis

Stories from people who have left Burma
http://www.pbs.org/frontlineworld/stories/burma601/voices.html

Video that shows a little about life in Yangon, Myanmar (Burma)

(straight to the video part)
http://video-svc.globalpost.com/plugins/player.swf?p=embed_centerwell&v=216e4f0002dba

Video of Burmese Refugees in Fort Wayne
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uOf_fBqIfNo

Video: Angelina Jolie visit refugee camps in Thailand
http://www.unhcr.org/498ab65c2.html

Golden Moon TV – a Burmese language television show created in Fort Wayne featuring many topics – in Burmese, but you can get an idea about what is important to Burmese refugees in Fort Wayne
http://www.youtube.com/user/goldenmoontv